Jude Nicholas Marriott
May 24, 2022 ~ May 24, 2022
Our sweet Angel, Jude Nicholas Marriott was born May 24, 2022 to Nicholas Kevin Marriott and Jennica Lynn
(Fowles) Marriott. His spirit was received in heaven by so many who loved him, including his Grandpa Rick and
Uncle JT.
Jude brought to our family joy from the beginning. He loved to suck his fingers, grab his toes, stretch, kick and play
hide and seek with the ultrasound techs. He was always excited to hear his puppies; Maya and Jade bark and
would kick with enthusiasm! He loved rock music, cotton candy grapes and sour candies of any kind.
Our little boy is one of the valiant spirits who only needed a body to achieve his celestial glory. He will be so very
missed by all those he left behind.
Jude is survived by his father and mother; his two puppies: Jade and Maya, his Great-Grandparents: Richard and
Shirley Fowles and Joanne Kapp, his Grandparents: Vicki Marriott, Karin Fowles, and Kevin and Debi Marriott,
along with many aunts, uncles and cousins.
Jude is preceded in death by his Grandpa, Richard Scott Fowles, his uncle, Jonathan Timothy Fowles and a
handful of great grandparents.
Services for immediate family and close friends will be held on June 3, 2022. A viewing will be from 1:00-1:45 PM
at Larkin Sunset Gardens and followed by a graveside service from 2:00-3:00 PM at Larkin Sunset Gardens. To
view the recorded services, please click on the following link:
https://us02web.zoom.us/recording/detail?meeting_id=FQqB25azTTurf67fGYHLdQ%3D%3D&show_share=true
We've had so many amazing people want to help with Jude's funeral expenses. There is a Memorial Account
opened at Security Service Federal Credit Union under "Jennica Marriott Special Fund". Deposits can be made at
any of their branches. We also ask in lieu of flowers to consider donating to Share Parents of Utah.

